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Lmloenqi—Attachment under mortgage decree a,wl orde.r for  mU nf mort
gaged prtiprly— Vesting order under s. 7 of Tmolve-nnj Aol (U  d: 12 
Vict.̂  c. 2T)̂  effect o fS a lo  after vcafing ordei— ^̂ nle hj OJkial Amig- 
nee to plaintiff—Title nf purckasev from Orficinl /I mgnep ns ur/ainst 
judgmeht-creditor purchasing at sale in ete.miion o-^his otm decree,— 
Notice.

Aa attachraent in execution of a inoney-deoroo on a m:irtg'ag(} nf; 
followed by an order ft)r sale ol: th<', iiiteinrnt of the jiulgiticnt-dehtor dofJH 
not create any charge oa the land.

Sarkies v. Bundhoo Bms ( l )  referred to.
An attachment prevents and avoids any private alienation, but d{)C8 not 

invalidate an alienation'by operation of law huoIi iw in cifi'tieteii by a v(iHting 
order under the Indian Insolvency Act (11 & I'i Viet., o, 2 1 ) ; and an order 
foi sale tliough. it finds tlie parties does not confer title.

Previous to the 8th September 1904 a colliery leaned to the judguient- 
debtors was ati;ached under a uujrt!yage docree by the voHponduritH (Jndg- 
ment-creditora), and an order for sale on 5th vSaptenibcr was made, bnt at 
the request of the judgiadnt-dobtorB tlio sale was poijtponed until the lOfcb. 
Oii 8th September the judgment-debtorB filed theii* petition in ttio Inaolroney 
Court in, Calcutta and, the usual vesting order v;a« made on the hauio day. 
Oa 12th September the,execution proceedings were Htayod, After issue of 
notice, on the application of the ysnpoudents, to tli<} OiKcial Assignee to 
show cause why he should not be aubstituted in the place oi: the jadgHjent- 
debtors, the Subordinate Judge on lOtb January 190f), finding that the 
notice had been duly served, made the order for anbatitutiou and fi.xed the 
sale for BtlrMarch 1905, on which day the property was Bold, and purchased

* Present: Loed Moulton, Lord Parker, Sir John Eoqe and

Me. Amber A li.
(1) (1866) 1 N.-W. P. 172.
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by the respoadents who in June were put into possession. Meanwhile ou 1§14 
2Brd May 1905 the Official AsHignee with leave from the Insolvency Court in 
March 1908 sold the property to a piirchawer, who ou 24th June 1908 sold 
it to the plaintiffs by wliom on Ifith July 1908 the present suit was brought «. 
for possession of tlie colliery.

Held (reversing the decision o£ the High Court), that the notice calling 
on the Official Aasignea to show cause why he should not be substituted for 
tlie judgmeat-debtors was not a proper notice under section 248 of the 
Oivil Procedure Code, 1882. A notice under that section sliould liare called 
on him to show cause why the decree should not be executed against him.
But assuming the notice to have been duly served (whicli was denied) the 
sale was altogether irregular and inoperative The property having vested 
in the Olficial Assignee it was wrong to allow the sale to proceed at all.
The judgment-creditors bad no charge ou the land, and the Court could not 
properly give them sncli a charge at the expense of tlie other creditor,s of 
the insolvents. In the second place, no proper steps had been taiceu to 
bring the Official Assignee before the Court and obtiia an order binding on 
him, and accordiagiy he was not bound by anything which had been done.
In the tliird place, the judgment-debtors had, at the time of the sale, no 
right, title or interest which could be sold to or vested in a purchaser, and 
eonsequenUy the respondents acquired no title to the property.

Malkarjim v. Narlmti (1) distinguished.
No proper notice was served under section 248 of the Civil Procedure 

Code, and the respondents had full notice, and were responsible for the 
irregularities of the procedure adopted.

Appeal 98 of 1913 from a judgineiit and decree 
(4tli June 1912) of tlie High Court at Calcutta, wliich 
reversed a Jadgmeiit and decree (8th September 1909) 
of tlie Court of the Sabordinate Judge of Bardwan.

The plaintiffs were the appellants to His Majesty 
in Council.

The main question for determination in this appeal 
was as to whether the title to certain lease-hold 
interests in a colliery, together with its equipment, 
engines, boilers, offices, etc., is in the appellants 
who were purchasers from the Official Assignee of 
Bengal, or in the respondents (defendants) who were

(1) (1900) I. L. R. 25 Bom. m  ; 1. R 271. A, 216.



1914 piircliasers in execution of a decree. The Siibordiaate 
Eaĝ ath 'M ge  gave a decree foi' tlie plaintifs.

Das Tlie judgment appealed from (C h itty  and Tbunon
SoNoi Dis JJ-). wliere the facts ô  the case are sufficiently stated, 

Kuetri. as follows
“ On 1st December 1899, tlio defeiiduuts granted a pottah of coal lanilii 

to AtuI Natli' Ohatterji and Rajendra Natli Ohatturji at an annual jama of 
Rs. S,626-11-10 and a salami of Rs. 4,001. Tho Ioshoob we.ro two of; four 
brothers, the others being Af,diore Nath Ohatterji and Cliandra Nath 
Ohatterji. The four brothorH, wlin were itKJiuborn of a joiul family, bocarae 
heavily indebted to several creditors. On (itli Diineuiber 1903j tho present 
defendants filed a suit agaiuHt ihoir IciHst̂ eH for runt under tlio pottah and, 
on 23rd Jnnel9U4, obtained a docrco agaiiiHt them for Hh, B,090-t0-s and 
costs Rs. 350-7 aanas. The otlier two brothern were also parties to that siiifc 

p'o formsi defendants. On 13th July 1904, the defendants applied foi 
execution of tlieir decree by attachment of tho immovahle properties belong
ing to tlie judgment-debtors Tlie lease-hold property was accordiugiy 
attached and 5th September 1904 was lixed for tlio sale. On that tiay, the 
judgment-dehtors Nos. 1 and 2 applied for time to euabks them to raise 
money by sale of tiie attached property, and tlu! sale was accordingly 
adjourned until IGth September. On tho 8th Scptemhor, all four l)rothorK 
filed their p'.tition in the Oourt for the ll'dief of: Itnolvent Debtors at 
Calcutta and, on the same day the Oourt made thu usual vt ŝtiug ordor 
under section 7 of the ludiau Tnsulvent Act, Oa 30tli Sctptemher 19 )4, 
the defeudants applied to the Subordinato Judĵ ’e of Burdwati to suhHtifcutc 
the Official Assigueo iti the place of the ju d g 'ta o n t-deb tors in tlie o-tocutitm 
proceedings under their decree. On 23rd November, notice was orilorod to 
issue to the Official Assignee to show cause why lie Hhonkl luit bo wibsti- 
tuted in the place of the judguient-dehtors, and it was mado roturriablo on 
22ad December 1904. On lOth January 1905 tho Suliordinato J u d g e , 
finding that Mr. Miller had been duly served with tlw uotioo, ui-dorod that 
lie be substituted iu the place of the judgtncut-debtorH, and Cth March 1905 
was fixed foi the sale cC tho attached property. On that day the property 
was sold aud purchased by the defoadants, the decreo-holdors. On I8t!i 
April 1905, the sale was contirmed. aud on tho 14th June 1905, ai> order 
was made for delivery of pjssession to the defondauts as purchasers and 
they accordingly took possession under it. Meanwhile, on the 28rd May 
1905, the Official Assignee applied to tho luaolveiicy Court and obtained :aa 
order that he should be at liberty to soil cithoi’ by public auotioa or private 
contract to tlio best purchaser the properties of the insolvoiits itioliiding the 
lease-hold> premises in qaestion. He did not; as a matter o£ fact, sell at
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that time ; but, on the 24rh March, 1908, he sold the premises now in que's- -19t4 
tion to Horinuaji Pestonji Bv̂ aiier alias Billimoria, a Parsi gentleman of 
Asaasole, On the 24th June 1908, three months later, Banker sold the 
properly to the present plaiiitiSs. On 16th Jdy 1908, this suit .was v. 
instituted to recover possession of the property. Sundae Das

“  The learti'id Subordinate Judge has decreed the plaintiffs’ suit and tlie 
defendants have appealed

“ The iirst question is o.ne of fact— wlietber the notice for snbstitution 
was duly served on the Official Assignee in the execution case. The Judge 
saj’̂ s that it is shown to have been served on a clerk of the Olifieial Assignee 
and, in the absence of evidence to show that this amounted to service on 
the Official Assignee or that the clerk had authority to receive it, he finds 
that it was not properly served. This finding appears to us to be entirely 
against the evidence on the record. The clerk of the Official Assignee,
Lakhinarayaa Dhar, states that he has been an Assistant in the Official 
Assignee’s office for 29 years. He'admits that the notice was served in that 
office and that he signed aoknowiedging the receipt. He states that he 
received the nol;ice on behalf of the Official Assignee, and made over the 
copy to Mr. Langer, the Head Assistant. ' The Small Cause Court bailiff 
(who has been a bailifE for 30 years and who served the notice) says^hat lie 
nas known Lakhinarayan Babu as the head-clerk or Bara Babu for 20 years 
and that he served notices for the Official Assignee upon him 20 or 30 
times. He stales that he always served notices for Mr. A. B. Miller on 
Bakhinarayan Dhar in this manner. There can be no question on this 
evidence that the notice was served in the Official Assignee’s office in tlie 
usual way. and, in the absence of any evidence to tlie contrary, we must 
,puesum.e that Lakhinarayaa Dhar was a parson authorised to receive such 
notices within the meaning of section 75 of the Code of the Civil Procedure 
of 1882. It would have been simple for the opposite party to have called 
evidence from the Official Assignee’s office to disprove this, had it been 
incorrect.' We therefore hold that the notice for the substitution was duly 
served on tlie Officijal Assignee.

“ The nest question is what was the effect of the sale in executioa as 
against the Official Assignee. It was argued for tf̂ te defendants (i) that the 
Official Assignee was bound by tlie execution, proceedings and by the gale 
which i;ook place as we have stated ; (ii) that the lease-hold interest did not 
vest in the Official Assignee because he did not take possession ; and (iii) 
that the decree being one for rent, the decree holders were entitled to sell 
the leaae-hold interest of the insolvents and to give a good title.

“ (i). ' With regard to the first question, it must be conceded that the 
order for substituting the Official Assignee in. place of the-judgmerit-deBt^s 
in the execution proceedings was incoiTeot r see-the'oase ef
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1914 Buclhsmgh D ianna  But the Official Assignee bavitig been added iiud
— “  having taken no exoeption to the proceddre, (he salt; inuHt be regarded iiR

having taken place in his preseuee and as binding upon him. The fact 
«. that a person who was not the representative of the jiuli>'uiciit-(iisbtors waH 

SuNDAH ])as upon the record us auuh representative, would not affeot the validity
of the sale: see Mallcarjun v. Narhari (2). 'Pho OHicial AaHig’tiee having 
taken no steps to have that sale sot aside in the luaiiuer [)rovided by law, 
tlie sale must be taken to be good as agaiuBt liiui.

“ (ii). We cannot accept the aecond contenticn rained hy flic learned 
pleader for the defendants that tlie property had not vested in the Oliicial 
Assignee. It is true tiiat, in eases of Icase-buld property, th(i Ofiidal 
Assignee baa the right to elect whel.iior or nut be, will accept tlie propovty 
under the vesting order. If he does so, th(‘.re is no (itufstiim that his accept-
anee relates back to the date of the vesting order ; see AMid Rasak v.
Kermn (3) , That was the conv(irse case, and the ((lussfion tlieri* was 
whether the Official Assignee eunld be made liabU* for the rout of the. kuw(f- 
bold property. It was held that inasmue.h as he b id taken possessiim, be 
must be regarded as having elected to take over tlui property. lb;n>, be 
paid no rent, nor did he take actual p(JHsiission ; but the property did vest 
in him by the vesting order, and, that ho regarded, it as having vestiul iu 
him is made plain by the application whieb be made to the luHolveney 
Court, on the 23rd May 1905, for leave to sell the property, lie eonid not 
sell it unless it were vested in him. That bidng so, we must“ hold that the 
sale was effective as against the Oilieial Assignee and also against the 
plaintiffs who claim through him. The plaiiifcitt's are, in fact, iu a dileituiia. 
If the property bad not tbeti vested in the Ofiieial Aasigiuie, it was sold 
away before the Official Assignee acquired any title to it ; if it had voBted 
in him—and we think that it had—it was sold in his presence and the 
sale was binding on him.”

The High. Court held that il; was iiiiiieceHsary fco 
decide the 3rd point, and the appeal was aUowiHl an.d 
the suit dismissed with costs.
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Oa this appeal,
De Gruyther K. Q. and A. M. Dimne, t'oi* the appel

lants, contended that they liad establivslied a good title

(1) (1890) I. L. R. 18 Calc. 43. (3) (1898) I. L  E. 22 Bora. 617.
(2) (1900) I, L. R. 26 Bom. 337 ;

L. E.27 1. A.216.



to tlie property in yiiit. The proceedlDgB in execufcioii 
SLibsegiieut to the iiisoivency of the judgiiieiit-debtors, RAê uNATH 
and tlie sale of 6tli March .1905 were without liirisdic- 
tion, i d t r a  v i r e s ^  and invalid, and passed no title to the S u k d a b  D a s  

respondents. The Lisolveiiey Act (11 & 12 Viet., c. 21) Khetei. 
section 7 under which the vesting order was made, was 
referred to. In India an attachment of property and 
an order to sell It did not affect the title of the Official 
Assignee. Was it different where he had been made a 
party ? It was snbmitted not. A judguieat-creditor 
had, no priority over the Official Assignee in respect of 
property attached by him prior to the vesting order:
Pemock v. Madctn Gropal(l). The proper proceedings 
to make the Official Assignee a party were not taken.
He was served with, a notice to show cause why lie 
should not be substituted for the judgmeiit-debtors in 
the suit. The procedure for substituting one person 
for another on the record was contained in chapter 
XXI, sections 370,- o72 of the Civil Procedure Code 
1882; chat section (372) applied where the substi
tuted party represented the other, but there was no 
j)rovislon for making the Official Assignee a defend
ant in place of the judgment-debtors whom he did 
not represent: see Miller v. Budk Singh Dhud-. 
hiifia (̂ 2). The Official Assignee represented rather 
the interests of the creditors, for the benefit of whom 
the insolvent's estate was vested in him. Those 
sections were not applicable in execution of decree:
Goodall V. Mussoorie Bank[$). The substitution of 
the Official Assignee would have no effect on the sale; 
what was ordered to be sold was the right, title 
and interest of the judgment-debtors, and that was 
not altered by the substitution; the purchaser took 
nothing as after the making of the vesting order the

(1) (1902) I. U B. 29, Oidc, 428. (2) (1890) I. t8,aalc.
(3) (1887) I. JL.E. 10 All.-97.. .
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judgnieiit-debtors bad no interest th:it coald be sold.
Rag^ath The position of. tlie Official Assignee was sliowii by tlie 

case of In re Hunt Monnet Sf Co : E x parte fhmhU v.
SuNDAR Das B ho la c jir  M amjiril); and section 49 of the Insolvency

K hetiu. reieri'ed to. He could apply for stay of
execution and tlie woi’d “ nuiy ” in that section, meant 
“ sball.” A notice might have been s(!r\̂ ed on liina 
under section 2-1-8 of tlie Code of Cl vii Pi'occdure to 
show cause why the decree sliouhl not ])o executed, 
but he received no notice except foi’ the substitution 
of Ms name in place of the jnd '̂ment»(hd)torB which 
was wrong'. Jitmand Uaman.and v. UcmiGliQnd 
NandramiT) Mni Kristnam)amy Mndaliar v. Official 
Assignee of Madras (3) wliicli both followed the 
case of Peacock v. Madan Gopal(4); and also Civil 
Procedure Code, 1882, sections m ,  287, 291 and U() 
were referred to. The pi'ochinuition of sale only 
referred to the right, title aiid interest of the jndgiuent- 
debtors; there was no power in the Court to make a 
fresh order for sale of the Oilicial A.ssigne(‘.’s interest’ 
and even if there was power to do it siich, an order was 
not made.

B : Diih4, for the respondents, contended that the 
appellants had tj*ied to make out an entii'ely new case* 
The notice of the execution prociiedings, tlie evidence 
showed, was duly served on the Oilicial Assignee under 
sections 75, 91 and 92 of the Civil Procediire Code; 
and t}ie sale took place in his presence; he riypresented 
the Judginent-debtors under section 244 of tlie Civil 
Procedure Code. It was settled law that wliere a 
person has been made a party to execution proceedings 
his only remedy in such a case as this was nndeif 
section M i] that was a suit to set aside the sale under 
section 311, but that had to be done within a year

(1) (1364) 1 Bom. H. C. 26l, (3) (1903) I  L. l i  26 Mad. fi73.
(2) (1905) I. L. K, 29 Bom..405. (4) (1902) 1. 1. R. 29 Oslo. 428.
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after the sale. As to the notice to the Official Assignee 
even if it were wrongly served, such an irregularity eagebmth 
was a matter wliich could be dealt with in execution
of decree under section 2M  ol the Code. Reference Sdndar Das

was made to Malkarjun v. harliari(i), Prosunno Khetm.
Kuw.ar Samjal v. Kali Das Sanyal(2) and Punch- 
anun Bundopadhyci v. Bahia BiMio). It must be 
presumed tliat the notice was dnLy served. As to notice 
iinder section 248 of the Civil Procedure Code, refer
ence was made to Bimola Sundaree Dmsee v. Kalee 
Kishen Mojoomdar (4). It was now too late to set 
aside the sale. An application to do so was barred by 
limitation under Article 12 of Schedule II of the 
Limitation Act. 1877.

De Gh-'uyther K. G. replied.

The judgment of their Lordships was delivered by
L i O B D  P a e k e e .  The action in which this appeal 'Wa?/18 

arises is an action for the recovery of a leasehold 
colliery. The plaintiffs (the present appellants) 
claimed title to the property nnder the Official 
Assignee in the insolvency of the lessees. The order 
vesting the property in sncli Official Assignee was 
made under the Insolvent Debtors (India) Act, 1848, 
on the 8th September 1904. At the date of this order, 
the colliery had been attached in execution case 
Ko. 303 of 1904, in which the lessees were the 
judgment-debtors and the defendants (the present 
respondents) were the indgment-crSditors, and an 
order had been obtained for the sale of the interest 
therein of the Judgment-debtors. Counsel for the 
respondents admitted that attachment in execution of

i l)  (19G0) I.L.B. -25 Bom. 337, B46: (3) (1890) LL.R. 17 Oalc. 711.
L. E. 27 I. A. 216, 224. (4) (1874) 2% W. B. 6.

(2) (1892) I,L .B .19 0alc. 883:
L . R .  1 9 L A .  166.
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1914 a money-decree follow ed by such an order for sale
fiAauuNATH does not confer on the judgment creditor any charge

on the land: see Sarkies v. Bandho Baee (1). An 
SoNDAE D a s  attachment prevents and avoids any private alienation, 

K h b t k i . invalidate an alienation by operation
of law such as is elfected by a vesting order ander 
the Act of 18i8, and an order for saJe,- though it binds 
the parties, does not confer title.

It follows that under the order of the 8th Septem
ber 1901, the property vested in the Official Assignee 
free from any charge in favour of the judgment- 
creditors. Tiie OfflciaL Assignee in due course, by 
order of the Court having jurisdiction in the insol
vency, sold the property, and the appellants derive 
title through the purchaser. Their title is thus 
prim d fa cie  a good and valid title, but it is disputed 
by the respondents under the follow ing circum
stances.

On the 12th September 190-1, the Judge in the 
execution proceedings stayed the sale therein directed 
until further order. This was the proper and indeed 
the only thing he conld do, for the judgment-debtors 
had no longer any interest which could be sold. 
Fui'ther, if, as was no doubt the case, the judgment 
debt was included in the schedule filed b y  the 
insolvents under the Act, their Lordships are of 
opinion that he was bound to stay the sale under 
section 49 of the Act. At any rate the execution 
conld not proceed until tlie Official Assignee had 
been properly brought before the Court, and an order 
binding on him had been obtained. In their Lord
ships’ opinion this could only be done by obtaining 
an order for the issue of, and by serving him with, 
a notice under section 248 of the Civil Code of 1882, 
which was the Code then in  force. It was suggested

(1) (1866) 1 N.-W. P. 172.
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ill argument that he might have been made a party 1914 
to the proceedings either under section 33 or under SAGHmTH 
section 372 of the Code, but even if these sections are 
applicable after final decree, as to which there is sundar Das 
considerable doubt [see Goodall v. M-msoorie 
Bank, (1)], no proceedings seem to have been taken 
thereunder. What the Judgment-creditors did was 
this: they applied to the Judge in the execution case 
for an order, and on the 30th September 1904, and 
again on the 3rd November, obtained an order for the 
issue and service on the Official Assignee of a notice 
calling upon him to show cause wdiy he should not be 
substituted in the suit for the judgnient-debtors.
This was not a proper notice under the 248th section.
A notice under that section should have called upon 
the Official Assignee to show cause why the decree 
should not be executed against him. Had the Official 
Assignee been served with such a notice, it is at least 
probable that he would, as in their Lordships’ opinion 
he certainly could, have shewn good cause why the 
decree should not be executed, the property having 
under the Act and vesting order been transferred to 
him foi' the benefit of the creditors of the insolvent 
generally. It is possible that the notice might be 
upheld as a proper notice preliminary to adding the 
Official Assignee as a party under the S2nd section, 
if that section were applicable, but in order to bind a 
party added under the 32nd section, he has, after 
being added, to be served with a summons to appear 
and answer, and it is not suggested' that any such 
summons was served. Similarly, it is not suggested 
that any order to carry on proceedings was obtained^ 
under the 372nd section.

Having obtained leave in that behalf, the respond
ents proceeded to serve the notice in question,, and 

(1) (1887) I. L. E. 10 All. 97.
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1914 tlieir Lordsliips w ill  afisiirne that tlie notice wa« (Inly 
E a g o t T a t h  f êrved on the Official Assignee. The Ofllcial Assif^iiee 

took no notice of it, possibly because he had no 
S u n d a e  D a s  objeciion to being substituted iis a, party, and expected

K h e t b i . served with notice of any fnrther application
against him. There is no evidence that he knew that 
an order for sale had been already made. The time 
fixed by tbe notice for cause to be shown having 
expired, tlie respondentf ,̂ without fuj-llier notice to tlie 
Official Assignee, applied for arid ol)taine(l an order 
not only substituting the Ollicial AsBignee as a party 
•in the place of the ;jndginent-dcl)tor,s but directing the 
sale to proceed. The sale accordingly proceeded. 
There had to be a fi-esh sale prochunation by reason of 
the 291st section of tlie Code. Such proclamation is 
not in evidence, but their Lordships must presume in 
default of evidence to tlie contra,ry that the property 
offered for sale was the property ordered to be sold, 
that is to say, the right and interest oE tlie |iidgment“ 
debtors in the colliery. At the sale the respondents 
(tlie judgment-creditors) havin.g obtained leave to 
bid, became the purchasers. The sale was confirmed 
by the Court on the 8th April 1905, and on tlie 25th 
April 1905 the appellants obtained the usual certificate 
which refers to the rig],it, title, and interest of the 
judgment-debtors as tlie property sold. Their Lord
ships are of opinion that this sale was altogether 
irregular and inoperative. In the first place the 
property iiaving passed to tlie Official Assignee it was 
wrong to allow the sale to proceed at all. Tbo judg- 
ment-creditors liad no charge on the land, and the 
Court could not properly give them such a charge at 
the expense of the other creditors of the insolvents. 
In the second place no proper steps had been takea > 
to bring the Official Assignee before the Coitrfc and 
obtain an order binding on him, and acoordingl ^
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was not bound by anything which was done. In tlie 1914 
third place the jiidgmenfc-debtors had at the time of luaHasm 
the sale no right, title., or interest which coaid be sold 
to or vested In a parchaser, and consequently the Sunoae Das 

respondents acquired no title to the property. IChetri.

Their Lordships’ attention was called in this con
nection to the case of Malkarjun v. Narhari (1), 
but in their opinion there is nothing in that case 
which has any bearing upon the present appeal. As 
laid down in Gopal Chuncler Ghatterje y. Ciuna-' 
moni Dasi (2), a notice under section 248 of the Code 
is necessary in order that the Court should obtain 
Jurisdiction to sell property by way of execution as 
against the legal representative of a deceased judgnient- 
debtor. In the case of Malkarjun v. NarhariQ.), such 
a notice had been served, and the Court had determin
ed, as it had power to do for the purpose of the execu
tion proceedings, that the party served with the notice 
was in fact the legal representative. It had therefore 
jurisdiction to sell, though the decision as to -who 
was the legal representative was erroneous. There 
being jurisdiction to sell, and the purchasers having 
no notice of any irregularity, the sale held good 
unless or until it were set aside by appropriate 
proceedings for the purpose. The present case is of 
a wholly different character. No proper notice was 
served under the section, and the respondents had 
full notice of, and indeed were responsible for, the 
irregularities of the procedure adopted.

The respondents suggested tliat with regard to 
certain machinery, which was included in the sale 
of the colliery by the Official Assignee, and which 
was also sought to be recovered in this action, the 
statute of limitations was a good defence. This poiBt

(1) (1900)1. L. R. 25 Bom. 337 ; f2) (1892) I  L. R. 20 Calc. 370.
li R .2 7 I. A.216.
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1914 does not appear to liave been taken at a,iiy time prior 
Baĝ ath hearitig befoie tbeir Lordsliips’ Botml. It was

Dab not one of fcbe issues settled by the Cojirt on the
SoNDAB Das action, nor did tbe reHpondent« mention, it among

E hetei. groiuids of appeal from tbe declHiou, of tbe
Subordinate Judge. Their Lordsbips consider that it 
involves an inquiry as to tlie niitnre of tlie macbinei’y 
to wliicb. it is said to be applicable, and that it is
therefore too late to raise it.

Their Lordshipn will luinil)ly advise His Majesty 
that tbe appeal ought to be allowed and tb.e decree 
of the High Court of the ‘Ith, June 1912 set anide with 
costs, here and below, and tliat tbe Judgment of the 
Subordinate Judge of Burdwan of the 8th September
1909 ought to ■ be restored.

Appeal allotmd.

Solicitors for the appeUants : W. W .Box^'Oo.
Solicitors for the respondent.s ; Barrow, Rogers k 

NevilL

J .  V .  w .
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